
Psa 106 

ŸHy"’ Wll.h;( 1 
Yah    praise 

bAj+  -yKi   hw"åhyl;   WdåAh 
good          because       to Yahweh      praise/give thanks 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness       to forever          because 

hw"+hy>   tAråWbG>    lLem;y>â   ymiª 2 
Yahweh       strengths/mighty deeds of        he will proclaim         who? 

At)L'hiT. -lK'    [;ymiªv.y:÷ 
His praises     all of       he will cause to hear/declare 

jP'_v.mi   yrEåm.vo   yrev.a;â 3 
judgment/justice       ones keeping       blessednesses of 

t[e( -lk'b.   hq"åd'c.   hfeÞ[o 
time     in all             righteousness         one doing 

^M,_[;    !Acår>Bi   hw"hy>â  ynIrEåk.z" 4 
Your people      with goodwill/favor of       Yahweh     remember me 

^t,(['WvyBi   ynIdeªq.P'÷ 
with Your salvation      visit me 

^yr,ªyxiB.    tb;ÛAj«B.   ŸtAaÜr>li 5 
Your chosen ones     in good/welfare/prosperity of       to see 

^y<+AG   tx;äm.fiB.   x;mof.liâ 
Your nation    in rejoicing of          to rejoice 

^t,(l'x]n: -~[i   lLeªh;t.hil.÷ 
Your inheritance   with          to praise/glory 



WnyteªAba] -~[i   Wnaj'îx' 6 
our fathers    with          we sinned 

Wn[.v'(r>hi      WnywIï[/h, 
We have done evil/wickedness        we have perverted/committed iniquity 

Ÿ~yIr;’c.mib. WnyteÛAb«a ] 7 
in Egypt     our fathers 

^yt,ªAal.p.nI    WlyKiìf.hi   -al{ 
Your wonders/miracles       they considered/looked intently at         not 

^yd<+s'x]    broå -ta,   Wrk.z"â   al{å 
Your loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness    muchness of        they remembered    not 

@Ws)  -~y:B.  ~y"å -l[;   Wrßm.Y:w: 
reeds          at sea of      sea      upon    and they rebelled 

Am+v.   ![;m;äl.   ~[eyviAYw:â) 8 
His Name    for the sake of         and He saved them 

At)r'WbG> -ta,   [;ydIªAhl.÷ 
His strength/might                to declare 

br"+x/Y<w:¥  @Wsâ  -~y:B.   r[;äg>YIw: 9 
and it dried up   reeds       against sea of        and He rebuked 

rB'(d>MiK;   tAmªhoT.B;÷    ~keîyliAYw: 
like the desert           in the deeps         and He caused them to walk 

anE+Af   dY:åmi   ~[eyviAYw:â) 10 
one hating them      from hand of   and He saved them 

byE)Aa  dY:ïmi    ~leªa'g>YIw:÷ 
enemy     from hand of      and He redeemed them 

  



~h,_yrec'   ~yIm:ï  -WSk;y>w: 11 
their oppressors        waters       and they covered 

rt'(An   al{å   ~h,ªme÷   dx'îa, 
it remained      not          from them        one 

wyr"+b'd>bi   Wnymiîa]Y:w: 12 
in His words        and they trusted 

At)L'hiT.   Wryviªy"÷ 
His praises        they will sing 

wyf'_[]m;  Wxåk.v'   Wrh]miâ( 13 
His deeds    they forgot          they hastened 

At)c'[]l;   WKªxi÷  -al{) 
for His advice/counsel    they waited        not 

rB'_d>MiB;   hw"a]t;â   WWæa;t.YIw: 14 
in the desert        desire/craving      they desired/craved 

!Am)yviyBi(   laeª÷  -WSn:y>w: 
in wilderness          God        and they tested 

~t'_l'a/v,   ~h,l'â   !TeäYIw: 15 
their request/thing asked for   to them     and He gave  

~v'(p.n:B.    !Azær'    xL;Þv;y>w: 
against their soul    consumption/wasting disease   and He sent 

hn<+x]M;B;(  hv,mol.â  Waån>q;y>w: 16 
in the camp   to Moses         and they were jealous 

hw")hy>   vAdåq.   !roªh]a;l.÷ 
Yahweh        holy/consecrated one of       to Aaron  

  



!t'_D'   [l;äb.Tiw:   #r,a,â  -xT;p.Ti 17 
Dathan     and she swallowed    earth/ground      she opened 

~r")ybia]   td:ï[]  -l[;   sk;ªT.w:÷ 
Abiram        gang/assembly of    over    and she covered 

~t'_d'[]B;   vaeî -r[;b.Tiw: 18 
against their gang/assembly    fire   and she burned 

~y[i(v'r>   jheîl;T.  hb'ªh'l,÷ 
wicked ones         she set ablaze      flame 

brE+xoB.  lg<[Eï  -Wf[]y: 19 
at Horeb        calf          they made 

hk'(Sem;l.     Ww©x]T;v.YIw:÷ 
to metal image/idol           and they bowed down/worshipped 

~d"+AbK. -ta,    WrymiîY"w: 20 
their glory                  they changed/exchanged 

bf,[e(   lkeîao   rAv÷ª   tynIïb.t;B. 
grass          eating       bull/ox       with image of 

~['_yviAm   laeä   Wxk.v'â 21 
One saving them        God         they forgot 

~yIr")c.miB.   tAlådog>  hf,Þ[o 
in Egypt           great deeds   One doing 

~x'_   #r,a<åB.   tAal'p.nIâ 22 
Ham          in land of        mighty works/miracles 

@Ws)  -~y:  -l[;    tAaªr'An÷ 
reeds          sea of          upon          fearful/awesome deeds 

  



~d"ïymiñv.h;l.(   rm,aYo©w: 23 
to exterminate them        and He spoke/said 

wyn"+p'l.   #r,P<åB;   dm;ä['   Arªyxib.  hv,Ûmo« yle³Wl 
before Him         in the breach/gap         he stood    His chosen one   Moses    if not 

tyxi(v.h;me(    Atªm'x]÷  byviîh'l. 
from destroying/annihilating         His wrath     to turn back 

hD"+m.x,  #r,a<åB.   Wsa]m.YIw:â) 24 
desire/delight   in land of    and they despised/rejected 

Ar)b'd>li  Wnymiªa/h,÷ -al{) 
to His Word   they trusted      not 

~h,_yleh\a'b.    Wnðg>r'YEw: 25 
in their tents          and they murmured/revolted 

hw")hy>  lAqåB.  W[ªm.v'÷   al{ï 
Yahweh      to voice of    they listened            not 

~h,_l'   Adåy"   aF'äYIw: 26 
to them      His hand     and He lifted 

rB'(d>MiB;   ~t'ªAa÷  lyPiîh;l. 
in the desert            them       to cause to fall 

~yI+AGB;   ~['r>z:â   lyPiäh;l.W 27 
in the nations          their seed            and to cause to fall 

tAc)r'a]B'   ~t'ªArz"l.W÷ 
in the lands       and to scatter them 

rA[+P.ƒ l[;b;äl.   Wdm.C'äYIw:â 28 
Peor        to baal of     they joined themselves to     

~yti(me  yxeîb.zI   Wlªk.aYOw:÷ 
dying ones    sacrifices of    and they ate 



~h,_ylel.[;m;(B.    Wsy[ik.Y:w:â   29 
with their deeds         and they provoked/vexed/angered 

hp'(GEm;   ~B'ª÷  -#r'p.Tiw: 
plague/pestilence      against them    and it broke out 

lLe_p;y>w:    sx'n>yPiâ(  dmoå[]Y:w: 30 
and he intervened/pronounced judgment     Phineas     and he stood 

hp'(GEM;h;    rc;ª['Tew:÷ 
the plague/pestilence        and she was restrained 

hq"+d'c.li   Alâ    bv,x'äTew:  31 
1
to righteousness       to him        and it was reckoned/credited 

~l'(A[ -d[;   rdoªw"÷   rdoïl. 
forever         until    and generation  to generation 

hb'_yrIm.   Ymeî  -l[;    Wpyciq.Y:w:â   32 
Meribah/contention    waters of          upon     and they provoked/caused to be angry 

~r")Wb[]B;   hv,ªmol.÷   [r;YEïw: 
on account of them       to Moses         and it was bad 

Ax+Wr  -ta,    Wrïm.hi  -yKi( 33 
his spirit                  they rebelled against/embittered  because 

wyt'(p'f.Bi     aJeªb;y>w:÷ 
with his lips         and He spoke impetuously/thoughtlessly 

~yMi_[;h'( -ta,   Wdymiv.hiâ  -al{) 34 
the peoples           they destroyed/exterminated    not 

~h,(l'   hw"åhy>  rm;Þa'   rv,Ûa] 
to them       Yahweh       He said         which 

                                                           
1
 Cf. Gen 15:6 



~yI+AGb;   Wbïr>['t.YIw: 35 
with the nations     and they were mixed up    

~h,(yfe[]m;(   Wdªm.l.YIw:÷) 
from their deeds     and they learned 

~h,_yBec;[] -ta,  Wdïb.[;Y:w: 36 
their idols                and they served 

vqE)Aml.   ~h,äl'    Wyàh.YIw: 
to a snare/trap          to them          and they became 

~h,ynEB.â -ta,   WxåB.z>YIw: 37 
their sons                and they sacrificed 

~ydIVE)l;  ~h,ªyteAn*B.  -ta,w> 
to demons    their daughters           and 

 yqi‡n"   ~d"á   Wk’P.v.YI)w: 38 
innocent       blood       and they poured out 

~h,ªyteAnb.W*  ~h,ÛynE¬B. -~D;   
and their daughters     their sons    blood of    

![;n"+k.   yBeäc;[]l;  WxB.zIâ  rv,äa] 
Canaan       to idols of         they sacrificed     which  

~ymi(D'B;  #r,a'ªh'÷   @n:ïx/T,w: 
with bloods     the land        and she was poluted 

~h,_yfe[]m;b.   Waïm.j.YIw: 39 
by their deeds        and they became unclean 

~h,(ylel.[;m;(B.     Wnz>©YIw:÷ 
with their works        and they were unfaithful/acted like a harlot 

  



AM+[;B.   hw"åhy>  @a;ä  -rx;YI)w: 40 
against His people       Yahweh   anger/wrath of   and it burned 

At)l'x]n: -ta,   b[eªt'y>w:÷ 
His inheritance             and He abhorred 

~yI+AG  -dy:B.   ~nEïT.YIw: 41 
nations       into hand of       and He gave them 

~h,(yaen>f{   ~h,ªb'÷   Wlïv.m.YIw:) 
their enemies       against them   and they ruled 

~h,_ybey>Aa   ~Wcïx'l.YIw: 42 
their enemies    and they oppressed them 

~d")y"   tx;T;ä    W[ªn>K'YIw:÷ 
their hand        under   and they were humbled/submitted 

~leîyCiñy:   tABªr;  ~ymiî['P. 43 
He delivered them           many     times/occurrences  

~t'_c'[]b;     Wråm.y:    hM'hew>â 
with their counsel          they rebelled/acted rebelliously    and they 

~n")wO[]B;   WKmoªY"w:÷ 
in their iniquity    and they sank down    

~h,_l'   rC;äB;    ar>Y:w:â 44 
to them     at the distress       and He looked/saw 

~t'(N"rI -ta,   A[ªm.v'B.÷ 
their cry of lament              when He heard 

At+yrIB.  ~h,äl'   rKoåz>YIw: 45 
His covenant   to them   and He remembered 

wyd")s'x]     broåK.    ~xeªN"YIw:÷ 
His loving-kindnesses/cov’t faithfulnesses      like muchness of       and He relented 



~ymi_x]r;l.   ~t'äAa   !TeäYIw: 46 
to mercies             them          and He gave them  

~h,(ybeAv  -lK'   ynE©p.li÷ 
ones taking them captive    all of          before 

Wnyheªl{a/  hw"Üh«y>  ŸWn[e’yviAh 47 
our God     Yahweh           save us 

~yIïAGòh; -!mi(   WnceB.q;w> 
the nations      from        and gather us 

^v,_d>q'   ~veäl.    tAdhol.â 
Your holiness         to Name of         to give thanks/praise 

^t,(L'hit.Bi     x;BeªT;v.hil.÷ 
with Your praise         to boast in what is deservedly praised 

lae‡r'f.yI  yheçl{a/  hw"’hy> -%WrÜB' 48 
Israel       God of       Yahweh      being blessed 

~l'ªA[h'  d[;ìw>   Ÿ~l'’A[h'Û -!mi 
the forever   and until        the forever    from 

!meªa'   ~['îh'  -lK'   rm;Þa'w> 
amen       the people         all         and he said 

Hy") -Wll.h;( 
Yah      praise 


